SUMMERFIELD, (Petersburg village,) a post village of Monroe county, situated on River Raisin, and on the Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana Railroad, 16 miles from Monroe, the capital of the county, 95 miles from Lansing, and 57 from Detroit. It contains a Methodist and Presbyterian church, one Masonic lodge and a township library containing 518 volumes, three general stores, one hotel, one saw and two flouring mills, one planing mill manufacturer, one stave manufactory, with a variety of mechanical trades and professions. Population, 1,000. Post office established in 1834. W. H. Heath, Postmaster.


Professions and Trades

W. Arnold, architect
Harvey Bartlett, resident farmer. Blanchard Lodge No. 102, Masonic.
George Boeckler, tailor.
J.P. Boeckler, blacksmith.
Eli D. Bond, stone and brick mason.
Levi Brogg, resident farmer.
Jonas Brown, resident farmer.
Calvin Burnham, resident farmer and broom manuf.
Obed Burnham, broom manuf.
W. E. Burton, justice of peace.
W. Corbin, lumber yard. W. Corbin, express agent and justice of peace.
W. Corbin, real estate, insurance and railroad agent.
N. D. Curtis, physician.
M. B. Davis, notary public and attorney at law.
Nelson Dunham, physician.
C. N. Ellis, cabinet maker and carpenter.
John J. Ellis, blacksmith.
Miner Fleming, blacksmith.
Ebenezer Green, blacksmith.
Uriah W. Green, oar maker.
L. A. Hanks, daguerreotypist.
W. H. Heath, Boot & Shoe Maker
Hill Horace, resident farmer.
E. J. Hueston, tailor.
James Hueston, cabinet maker.
Hueston House, Jas. Hueston, prop.
Justus Ivemain, justice of peace.
Justus Ivemain, resident farmer.
J.B. Kelly, carpenter and builder.
John B. Kelly, cabinet maker.
A.C. Lefford, justice of peace.
A.C. Lefford, resident farmer.
Joseph Logan, resident farmer.
J. Marsh., water flouring mill.
C.B. Mead, brick yard.
C.B. Mead, resident farmer.
John M. Neil, carpenter and builder.
J.W. Osborne, boots and shoes.
John G. Parker, architect.
John G. Parker, sash and door maker.
Morgan Parker, water saw mill, and shingle maker.
Parker & Lockwood, wooden and willow ware.
N. Pauquett, saddle and harness maker.
Charles Peters, resident farmer.
George Peters, resident farmer.
Richard Peters, resident farmer.
Ralph Phinney, attorney at law.
Joseph Plank, general merchant.

J. Plank, stave manuf.
J. Preece J., water flouring mill.
J. Reynolds, carriage and wagon maker.
James Reynolds, painter.
Madison Reynolds, carriage and wagon maker.
John W. Robinson, general merchant.
O.T. Rose, planning mill manuf.
J.J. Russell, resident farmer.
William Russell, resident farmer.
H.D. Spalding, resident farmer.
Isaac Stacy, resident farmer.
Reverend M. Steel, Presbyterian.
Miss Lucy Taylor, dress maker.
T. S. Express Co., W. Corbin agent.
D.D. Vamolker, resident farmer.
Cornelius VanDeusen, resident farmer.
Wilson Vreeland, chair manuf.
W. Waterbury, tanner.
John D. Williams, resident farmer.
Stephen Winnie, cooper.
J.N. Wodsworth, resident farmer.
Henry Zibble, livery stable.
SUMMERFIELD. A township and post office of Monroe county, on the line of the Adrian and Monroe branch of the Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana railroad, 57 miles north west from Detroit; fare $1.70; and 220 miles east from Chicago; fare $7.60. The post office of “Summerfield” is situated at a village known as “Petersburg,” a station on the above railroad. The place has one church, occupied alternately by the Methodist and Presbyterian societies; a Masonic lodge, two stores, a saw mill, flour mill, and hotel. The river Raisin runs through the village, and furnishes an excellent water power.

A portion of the township is heavily timbered, with good soil, balance is mostly timbered openings, with warm sandy soil, and occasional wet prairie. Population, 1,000. Two daily mails are received.

Postmaster Dykes McLachlin. (He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery).


Professions and Trades

Philip Becksler, blacksmith.                William Corbin, general store
Joseph Conwell, carpenter
John J. Ellis, blacksmith.
Miner Flemming Miner, blacksmith.
Lucius A. Hanks, daguerreotypist.
Nelson Higgins, boot and shoe maker.
Williams D. Losee, physician.
Lowell R. Hudson, grocer.
Dykes McLacklin, general store.
John McNeil, carpenter.
John W. Osborne, boot and shoe maker.
**Michigan Gazetteer – 1867-1868**

PETERSBURG. A post village of Monroe county, in the township of Summerfield, on the Monroe and Adrian branch of the Michigan Southern Railroad, 57 miles south-west from Detroit, 16 miles north of Monroe, and 17 miles south of Adrian. It contains two churches (Methodist and Presbyterian), a Masonic lodge, one hotel, three stores, a flour and saw mill, and several mechanics' shops. Population about 400. It has a daily mail. Postmaster—J. H. Gage.

**Professions and Trades**

Daniel Allshouse, harness maker.  
Philip Beekler, blacksmith.  
Henry Beckler, station agent of M. S. R. R.  
Dimming & Brother (Henry and Thomas), coopers.  
Charles Kllis, cabinet maker.  
Garrison Haight, carriage maker.  
Lucius A. Hawks, picture gallery.  
William Heath, boot and shoe maker.  
Henry Hogle, justice of the peace.  
Hudson R. Lowell, grocer.  
Preele Brothers (James and William), flouring mill.  
Madison Reynolds, carriage maker.  
Elbridge Reynolds, shingle mill.  
Franklin Rose, justice of the peace. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.  
James Russell, justice of the peace.  
Newton Russell, boot and shoe maker.  
James Scranton, steam saw mill.  
L.S. Stephens, physician.  
Ezra Ellis, blacksmith.  
John Ellis, blacksmith.  
Eli Friedenburg, grocer.  
J.H. Gage, druggist.  
E.P.Gee, boot and shoe ma  
Miss Mathews, milliner.  
Jackson McFall, painter.  
J. Peters, & Co. (John Peters and Dykes McLaughlin), general store.  
Petersburg House, Henry Zibbell, proprietor.  
Styles & Westfield (Monroe Styles and Charles Westfield), grocery and saloon.  
D.B. Tracy, agent of Great Western Railway, of Canada.  
Soloman W. Van Aiken, saw mill.  
Tunis Van Sandt, blacksmith. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.  
Elihu Wadsworth, general store.  
Henry Zibbell, proprietor of Petersburg House and livery stable.
Michigan Gazetteer – 1877

PETERSBURGH. The village of Petersburgh, in Summerfield township, Monroe county, is a smart little town, claiming 1,500 inhabitants, miles east of Deerfield, and 17 west of Monroe, on the Monroe and Adrian division of the L. S. & M. S. Ry. The Toledo & Petersburgh narrow gauge R. R. is almost completed, and is expected to be in running order by July, 1877. For a town of its size it has some very creditable brick stores. The surrounding country is well adapted to the raising of all kinds of farm produce. A good water power is found in the Raisin river. The chief manufacturing interests of Petersburgh consist of a flouring mill, a woolen factory, a handle factory, a planing mill, a saw mill, a shingle mill, an Alden fruit drying and condensing establishment, a cheese factory (200 or 300 cow-power) and a large stave factory. The public buildings consist of 2 churches — Methodist and Presbyterian—and a $10,000 school house. The Canada Southern railroad has a depot about a mile and a half to the north west. First settled, 1824. Incorporated, 1869. Telegraph, Western Union. Express, United States. Mail daily. George Peters, postmaster.

Professions and Trades

William Arnold, planing mill and builder.
Clark W. Back, books and stationery.
Truman P. Barlow, harness maker.
Beckler Bros (John P and Henry) hardware.
Ira Boardman, poultry breeder. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
John H. Boone, grocer.
William Brooks, druggist.
James W., station agt L S & M S Ry.
Harlow Camburn, justice of the peace and notary public. (Buried in Pleasant View Cemetery, Petersburg)
Droegmueller & Schumacher (Christ Droegmueller, Fred Schumacher), wagonmakers.

Dunham E & Co (Ebenezer and James W Dunham), general store. Ebenezer buried in Pleasant View Cemetery, Petersburg. His son James ran a grocery store in Petersburg and never married. James purchased the family lot where his parents and sister Ellen are also buried. James and Ellen had four other siblings, one of whom was Edwin Alonzo Dunham who was killed in action during the Civil War. He died in New Orleans, LA, and it is not clear where he was buried. The other three siblings, Hiram, Anna, and Alice died young and were buried in the East Nichols Cemetery in Tioga, County, New York.

Charles N. Ellis, furniture.
Clayton Ellis, meat market.
John Ellis, sheriff Monroe county and blacksmith.
Fairbanks John W, propr Exchange Hotel.
O.D. Fairbanks, photographer.
James H. Gage, justice of the peace and insurance agent.
Kenneth Gunsolus, physician.
Gunsolus & Bro Kenneth and Ambrose), druggists.
Miss Minnie Harris, millinery.
Hayes & Russell (James L Hayes, Charles D Russell), general store.
William H. Heath, shoemaker.
Hitchcock & Brown (Frank F Hitchcock, Job Brown), broom mnfrs.
Rev. Christ Hoyer (Lutheran).
Dennis Johnson, cooper.
S L & Co. Jones, S L & Co (Samuel L Jones, Mary D Rose), druggists.
Restcome R. Kirby, Stave, Heading and Handle Factory, also Physician and Surgeon.
Francis LaBounty, barber.
Thomas H. Leach, shoemaker.
Ezra L. Lockwood, groceries.
Joseph Low, harnessmaker.
Henry Lyon, jeweler.
Henry C. McLachlin, general store.
Andrew A. Mather, lawyer.

Nazareth Paquette, physician.
George Peters, farmer.
Marshall Plumodore, Billiard Hall and Saloon.
Edward W. Reynolds, station agent C S Ry, and live stock dealer.
Madison Reynolds, wagonmaker.
John J. Rhoades, dry goods and clothing.
Benjamin F. Rose, woolen factory.
Rose & Miller (Benjamin F Rose, John J Miller), flouring mill.
Charles B. Russell, express agent.
Spalding Bros (George and Andrew), saw mill.
Alexander E. Stuart, tailor.
E.A. Swan, physician.
Rev. William S. Taylor (Presbyterian).
Joseph L. Tucker, physician.
William Weisinger, saloon.
Henry Zibbell, stock dealer.
James W. Zibbell, livery.
PETERSBURGH. An incorporated village on the L. S. & M S. Ry, in Summerfield township, western central part of Monroe county, 17 miles west of Monroe, the county seat, an equal distance east of Adrian, and 56 southwest of Detroit. Petersburgh was settled in 1824, and was incorporated in 1869. It is on the river Raisin, whence power is obtained for a flouring mill. Good opening for the manufacture of linseed oil and flax products, also for a woolen mill. There are Presbyterian, Methodist, Lutheran, United Brethren and Disciples churches, a large public school building, a capacious public hall, a township library and manufactories of lumber, flour and staves, also a cider mill and a steam flour mill. Produce, flour, grain and merchandise are shipped. The face of the surrounding country is generally level, and the soil rich and fertile. Bank at Dundee. Two weekly newspapers, the Bulletin and the Journal, are published. Population, 450. Exp., U.S.. Tel.. W. U. Mail, daily. Money order office. John T. Rose, postmaster.

Professions and Trades

Mrs. S.D. Arnold, milliner.
Orson C. Bacon, pubr The Weekly Journal.
Thurman P. Barlow, novelty works.
H.G. Benton, veterinary surgeon.
Ira D. Boardman, pubr The Bulletin. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
Frank Borgmeier, grocer.
Job Brown, shoemaker.
Samuel K. Chace, general store.
M.E. Charles, grocer.
Edward J. Cilley, farm impls.
Rev. D.A. Curtis (Methodist).
Loring R. Davis, jewelry and notions.
N.W. Davis, cigars and tobacco.
James W. Dunham, general store.
Charles N. Ellis, undertaker.
I.C. Ellis, meat market.
Ellis & Russell (I C Ellis, E D Russell), livery.
James H. Gage, justice of peace.
George W. Graham, furn and undertaking.
Harmon Gramkie, druggist.
Charles Gunsolus, saloon.
William H.Heath, justice and shoemaker.
Albert Hillabrant, saloon.
Samuel L. Jones, physician.
Reverend W. King (Presbyterian).
Roger R. Kirby, physician.
Kohler Bros (Michael and John), Dealers in Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Builders'
Hardware. (Michael is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery
Reverend J. Krueger (German Lutheran).
Lantz & Davis (Henry Lantz, Myron K Davis), proprs Star roller mills.
Thomas H. McDonald, physician.
Henry C. McLachlin, general store.
Peter H. Mantel, barber.
Andrew A. Mather, lawyer.
George Mead, blacksmith and wagonmkr.
John Miller, justice of peace.
Nevison & Son, harnessmakers.
Herman L. Orr, lumber mnfr.
Petersburg Hotel, Orsemus Van DerVort Propr.
Plumadore & Co (David Plumadore, John O Zabel). real estate.
Corydon P. Reynolds, painter.
Madison Reynolds, wagonmaker.
John T, Rose, Postmaster.
Mrs. M.D. Rose, Druggist.

O.H. Russell, Hardware, Stoves, Tin ware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils, Glass, Wagons, Buggies, and Builders' Hardware.
George C. Sayne, justice of peace.
Frederick F. Schumacher, blacksmith.
Spalding Bros & Fisher (George and Andrew Spalding, Daniel Fisher), proprs Petersburgh roller mills.
Alexander E. Stuart, clothing.
John Swick, mason.
Thayer & Sayer, cider mnfrs.
William Trombley, carpenter.
Orsemus Van DerVort, Propr Petersburgh Hotel.
Danford D. Van Nocker, grain.
Weekly Journal, O C Bacon publr.
Frank Willett, physician.
Gordon I. Wolf, railroad and exp agent.
John O. Zabel, lawyer.
PETERSBURG. An incorporated village of 500 people, located on the Detroit branch of the L. S. & M. S. Ry., in Summerfield township, western central part of Monroe county, 17 miles west of Monroe, the county seat, an equal distance east of Adrian, and 52 southwest of Detroit. Petersburg was settled in 1824 and incorporated in 1869. It is on the River Raisin, whence power is obtained for a flouring mill. There are Presbyterian, Methodist, Free Methodist, German Lutheran, United Brethren and Disciple churches, a good hotel, a private bank, a large public school building, a capacious public hall, a township library, and flour, saw and cider mills. Produce, flour, grain, lumber, brick and tile are shipped. A weekly newspaper, the Sun, is published. Exp., U. S. Tel., W. U. Money order office. Herman Gaertner, postmaster.

Professions and Trades

Hugo C. Arendt, blacksmith.
Arnold Wm, carpenter.
Albert S. Baker, township treasurer.
Edson Ball, marshal.
Jewett R. Barlow, assistant R R agent.
Truman P. Barlow, planing mill.
William G. Bauer, prin of school.
Frank Borgmeler, grocer.
Edgar Brenningstall, deputy sheriff.
Horace C. Brenningstall, justice.
Job Brown, shoes.
Burton & Ellis (Edgar A Burton, I Clayton Ellis), meats.
William I. Carman, Propr Exchange Hotel.
Reverend Charles W. Carrleck (Presbyterian).
Chaarles H. Chittenden supervisor.

Thomas R. Clark, justice.
Jeanette Cronenwett, carpet weaver.
Reverend David A. Curtis (Methodist).
Davey P B A Co (P H and M E Davey).
Proprs Petersburg Flouring Mills.
Loring R. Davis, jeweler and notions.
Newton W. Davis, bazaar and village treas.
Christopher Droegemueller, wagonmaker.
James W. Dunham, general store.
Curtis N. Dunham, auctioneer.
J.M. Elder, Son (Josiah M. and Alfred O),
A.P. Faling, Proprietor, Petersburg Sun and Printing Office
Mrs. Ruth Frith, milliner.
Herman Gaertner, postmaster.
James H. Gage, ins and Justice of the Peace
George I. Gove, furn.
Harmon Gramkle, drugs and groceries.
Ambrose Gunsolus, druggist.
Wiley K. Gunsolus, harnessmaker.
Dennis Higginns, drayman.
James S. Housman, R R, tel and exp agent.
John V. Housman, planing mill.
Clarence Howard, milk dealer.
Frank B. Jones, physician.
Samuel L. Jones, physician.
Carl Kampmueller, shoemaker.
Rogers R. Kirby, physician.
Henry Kirchgessner, saloon.
Fred Kohler, Dealer in Hardware, Farm Implements, Plaster, Cement, Etc.
Contractor and Builder.
Michael Kohler, cigar mnfr.
Reverend John Krueger (Lutheran).
H. Lantz & Co (Henry Lantz), flour mill.
Edward G. Lauer, dry goods.
Amos Lewis, justice
Petersburg Flouring Mills, P.B. Davey & Co. Proprietors
George C. Sayre, carpenter
Miss Nellie Sayre, milliner.

Frederick Schliemann, painter.
Frederick Schumacher, grocer.
William Spaulding, carpenter
Edgar W. Spencer, produce.
George A. Stone, lumber
Jerry Strable, barber
Alexander E. Stuart, tailor
Sun Printing House, A.P. Faling, Proprietor
John Senior, well borer
Benjamin F. Thayer, carpenter
William G. Thompson, cider mill
Jerome Trombley, township clerk
William Tromby, carpenter
Wadsworth & Harwick Bros. (Fred E. Wadsworth, Clarence A. and George P. Harwick) brick and tile manufactures.
Herbert W. Woolfe, village clerk
John O. Zabel, attorney-at-law
PETERSBURG. Population, 500. Settled 1824 and incorporated as a village 1896, is on the L. S. & M. S. Ry. and the River Raisin, in Summerfield township, Monroe county, 17 miles west of Monroe, the county seat, and 52 southwest of Detroit. Has Disciples, Free Methodist, German Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian and United Brethren churches, a public hall, a bank, a township library and a weekly newspaper, the Sun. Tel., W. U. Exp., U. S. Telephone connection. Thomas R. Clark, postmaster.

Professions and Trades
William Arnold, carpenter.
Edwin Ball, dairy
Truman P. Barlow, planing mill.
Bell Telephone Co, Harmon Gramkle mngr.
Frank Borgmeier, grocer.
Hattie Breningstall, dressmaker.
Ernest R. Brown, grocer.
Job Brown, shoes.
Burton & Ellis (Edgar Ellis), meats.
Thomas R. Clark, justice of peace and postmaster.
Nelson E. Counterman, Vet surgeon.
Reverend David A. Curtis (Methodist).
Newton W. Davis, bazaar.
Henry C. Dooste, grocer.
Mrs. Henry C. Dooste, milliner.
James Dunham, general store.
Curtis W. Dunham W., auctioneer.
Josiah M Elder & Son (Josiah M and Alfred O), clothing.
Exchange Hotel. Gus Hochradel propr.
A.P. Faling, Propr Petersburg Sun, First-Class Facilities for Commercial, Bank and General Printing.
James H. Gage, insurance.
George I. Gove, furniture and undertaker.
Harmon Gramkie, drugs and groceries.
Ambrose F. Gunsolus, drugs.
Wiley K. Gunsolus, hardware and harness maker.
Charles Hein, jeweler.
Miss Lena Helzer, dressmaker.
Dennis Higgins, dray.
Gus Hochradel, propr Exchange Hotel.
James S. Housman, r r, exp and tel agt.
Housman John V, carpenter.
Frank B. Jones, physician.
Carl Kampmueller, shoes.
Rogers R. Kirby, physician.
Fred Kohler, hardware.
David E. Langley, physician.
Gordon R. Lantz, city marshal.
Lantz & Co (Henry H Lantz), propr Star Roller Mills.
Emanuel S. Lauer, dry goods.
Reverend Otto Luebke (Lutheran).
George E. McLachlin, dry goods.
Henry C. McLachlin, insurance.
Thomas H. MacDonald, physician.
Mead & Quick (George E. Mead, Burwell C Quick), grocers.
Isaac P. Mears & Son (Isaac P and Robert T), grocers.
Menzel & Kaser (Fred Menzel, Charles Kaser), blacksmiths.
Nazareth Paquette, physician.
George Teters & Son, dairy.
Petersburg Orchestra, Jerome Trombley leader.
Petersburg Sun (Weekly), A P Faling Propr, Reaches the People of Monroe and Lenawee Counties. Rates Low.
Russell & Gradolph (Orr H. Russell, Arthur C Gradolph), hardware.
George C. Sayre, wagonmaker.
Frederick Schliemann, painter.
William Spalding, carpenter.
Edward W. Spencer, produce.
Star Roller Mills, Lantz & Co proprs
George S. Stone, lumber and planing
Jeremiah Strable, barber.
Alexander E. Stuart, tailor and justice.
Stull & Thompson, cider mill,
Benjamin F. Thayer, carpenter.
Reverend Benjamin Thomas (Presbyterian).

Township Hall, E S Lauer township clerk and mngr.
Louis E. Trombley, constable.
William Trombley, carpenter
John O. Zabel, lawyer.
F.E. Wadsworth, brick and tile manufacturing
Zabel & Co (J O Zabel, Louis Crosby, Oliver T Rose), real estate and cheese mnfrs.
Some Petersburg Businesses – 1917

Petersburg Michigan Directory of leading firms, each of which is a leader in its respective line

by George Earl Lang¹

Walter Averill, Prop., Exchange Hotel, where best accommodations are to be had.
A.O. Elder, Clothing and Gent’s Furnishings; complete line.
A. Gunsolus, Druggist, Pharmacist, one of the best; at the Electric Sign.
C. Kampmueller, Shoeman, where all needs of your feet will be cared for.
E.S. Lauer, Dry Goods and Notions, goods of the best, prices right.
H.C. McLachlin & Co., State Bank, a good bank in a good community.
Chas. E. Mead, Auto Restaurant and rest rooms across from garages.
N.W. Davis, Ice Cream, Confections, Soft Drinks; on corner by band stand.
Petersburg Garage, where you will be treated courteously and with efficiency; lots of storage space.
Russell & Gradolph, the leading Hardware firm in Western Monroe County.
Standard Garage, where every automobile need will be supplied.
Whittmann Bros., Grocery, Fruit Store, stock fresh from market daily.

PETERSBURG. Population, 500. Settled 1824 and incorporated as a village 1896, is on the New York Central and Detroit, Toledo, and Ironton Railroads. and the River Raisin, in Summerfield township, Monroe county, 17 miles west of Monroe, the county seat. and 52 southwest of Detroit. Has Free Methodist, Lutheran, Methodist and Presbyterian Churches, a public hall, a bank, a township library and a weekly newspaper, the Sun. Daily bus line to Toledo, fare 70 cents. Telegraph, ex press, and U. S. Telephone connection. Frank L. Logan, postmaster.

Professions and Trades

Amendt Milling Co. Earl A Holcomb mgr, grain elevator and feed mill
Averill Theatre. Walter Averill Jr. prop Richard Beiand, , live stock
Joseph Bergmoser, garage
H.H. Brown, express
Newton W. Davis, bazaar
Alfred O. Elder, clothing
Exchange Hotel, Waiter Averill Jr prop
Ambrose P. Faling, prop Petersburg Sun
Samuel Fedeli, , confr and wall paper
Fred Kohler, hardware and lumber
Carl F. Koppelman, cashr, H C McLachlin & Co State Bank
Emmanuel S. Lauer, dry goods
Frank Logan, Postmaster
L.H. Logan, express
W.L. McArain, lawyer and ins
George E. McLachlin, general store

C.C. Fillmore, furniture and undertkr
Arthur C. Gradolph & Co. hdwe and insurance
Mrs. Mary Gramkie, drugs and grocer
C. Gugenbiler , planing mill
Ambrose F. Gunsolus, drugs
H.H. Guy . veterinary surgeon
George P. Huntley. billiards
Carl Kampmueiier, shoes
Abbie Knoble, restr and baker

H.C. McLachlin &: Co State Bank (capital $20,000), Oliver T Rose pres. Carl F Koppelman cashr
Joseph Manor, garage
Charles E. Mead, billiards
H.L.Meck, physician
Fred Menzel, blksmith
Michigan State Telephone Co
George R. Peters, grocer
Stella Peters, books and music
Petersburg Band, Clyde Elder sec

Petersburg Sun (weekly), Ambrose P Faling
H.P. Pfeiffle, railroad and express agent
Oliver T. Rose, ins and notary
Carl Schmidtl, cement blocks
Aimon S. Smith, well borer
Wm A. Smith, physician
G.A. Stone, Lumber Co, George A Stone pres, V O Lyons sec-treas
Jeremiah Strable, poultry breeder
Township Hall
G.V. Warnke, jeweler
Herbert Welch, drayman
Mrs. G.H. Williams, milliner
Clarence J. Wittman, meats
L.W. Wittman, grocer
A. Wohigamuth, express
John O. Zabel, lawyer and ins
Zabel & Co (John O Zabel, Louis Crosby, Oliver T Rose),

Petersburg Co-operative Assistant, agricultural implements
Petersburg Electric Light & Power Co, Wm Schroeder president, W L McAran secretary
A Few Petersburg Industries, 2017

Advanta Industries, Petersburg, Michigan

Iott Ranch & Orchard, Petersburg, Michigan

Robert Ignatowicz, Excavating, Petersburg, Michigan

Superior Roll & Turning, LLC, Petersburg, Michigan

Thompson Plumbing & Heating, Petersburg, Michigan
2017- Petersburg Michigan Business Directory

Petersburg Michigan Website

Summerfield.Petersburg Branch Library